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September 5, r86 . , ames 0laisher, who was the 
Ilrst tmperinten r L the magnet,ieal and meteoro· 

foundat,i n · 40, and wnR n\llo t)le founder of the 
logical de artr o£ the Royal on its 

Royal . ?}og_ical ' ·e . :Vn ade many balloon 
aseents for 1entifie tle ost notable of 
which was that e· vVolvcrhampton on 
S.Apt. 5, _1862, wh n a height of nearly Aeven miles 
was attamod. 

September 6. r863.--lt was on Sept. 6, 1863, that 
Philipp Reis (1834-1874), a professor of FraDkfort. 
on- Maine, explaiucd to the Emp0ror of Austria his 
' telephon ' for tranRmitting musical sounds to a 
di<Jtance. R0is probably designed ten distinct formA 
of transmitter and four forms of receiver. Some of his 
apparatus is to ba seen at the Science Museum, South 
Kensington. A Reis ' tdephon ' was alRo experi
mm•ted with by TTnghAs, who exhibited the instrument 
to the Emperor Alexander II. of Ruflsia at Tsarskoyo 
Selo in 1865. 

September 6, r87o.-The need for the application 
of scientific methods in designing and bnilding ships 
haR often been brought homo by disasters at sea, of 
which tho loss of H .M.S. Captain is perhaps Lhe most 
notable. Built on the Mersey to the plans of Captain 
Cowper Coles, Uw Captain was a fully-rigged low· 
freeboard turret vessel 320 feet long and 6950 tons 
displacement. She waR completed in 1870, and after 
prolirninary trials she joined the Channel Fleet off 
.Finisterre, but on Lhe night of Sept. 6-7 capsized, 475 
officers aud men being lost. An outcome of tho tragedy 
was the appointment of a Committee of Design, on 
which Armstrong, Rankine, Kelvin, \Voolley, aml 
J<'roudo Rorved, while much rnore extensive in
vestigations into the question of stability of ships was 
undertaken than had hitherto been the case. 

September 7, succes,; in lighting 
Pall Mall with gaR in January 1807 had far-reaching 
effects anrl also led to extravagant speculat,ion. 
Winsor himself lectured and gave demonst,rations, and 
on Sept,, 7, 1807, Lady Bessborough, writing to 
the Earl of Granville, said : " Winsor promised a 
return of 6000 guineas a year for overy guinea sub
soribed. No fowor than 17,000 shares were sold in ten 
days, aml Pall Mall was blocked wit,h people in carriages, 
ou horseback, and on foot rushing to invest." 

September 8, I859--After many delays, the famous 
CJreat liJa8filrn proceeded down the Tharne;J on trial 
on Sept. 8, 1859. She had then been five years nnrler 
construetion. About as large as our present ,-,fa,un:
tania, her machinery was oniy about, a seventh of the 
power. She had both screw and paddles, but her 
eombinod horse-power was only some 9000 H.P. 
Moreover, she had but 25 lb. steam pressure in her 
boilers, and her coal consumption was very high. lt 
was the backwardness of marine engineering that, as 
much as anything, made it impossible to make her pay. 

September 9, 1892.-" On Sept.IJ, 18!-l2, M1·, [Prof. ·E:, 
E.] Barnard was flt11dying Jupiter with the large tele
scope at the Lick ObservaLory, which has an aperture 
of t,hree feet,, and. as the light of the planet produced too 
great an illuminaJ,ion of the fklrl of vision, he carefully 
intercepted it, whereupon he notieod a feeble lurninoUI> 
point nonror than tho first satellites. At first he 
thought it a small star, but the days paRRerl 
all sueh doubts were removed, and it became clear 
that here was indeed a fifth moon, ;;ituated a,t no 
greater distance t,han 113,4 7 5 miles from .Jupiter's 
enormous globe .... Few observers are powerfully 
enough equipped to perceive this tiny world, whoso 
diameter is only some 90 miles" (Moreau), 
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Societies and Academies. 

Academy ofic'ence , Blonde!: 
Abacm; for e e ol the eneral equation of 
the third d ee a e discussion of the differential 
equation o[/:; c h1rcl order c nstant coefficients. 
--Paul and Ant io IJe 
genations and hydrogen· aly ed by metallic 
oxides. In previous. · m 1ic t,io s the catalytic 
behaviour- of variow/ llic oxic es_ has been mainly 
studied by the with aleohols. Piperidine 
has now boen tmbrnitted to similar experiment::!. 
The reduction of and alkyl nitrites by 
hydrogen in the presence of tnanganons oxi<le or 
zinc oxide has also boon studied.-D. Wolkowitsch: 
A geometrical interpretation of Castigliano's theorem 
in a particular case.-(}. Pfeiffer: The construction 
from a system of partial differential equations of the 
first order with an unknown function, of n,n equation, 
linear in Jacobians, sat,isfying Hamburger's condi
tions, and also of a syRtem of oquations, linear in 
Jacohians, for which the _generalised condition::! of 
Hamburger are fulfllled.-Serge Bernstein : Tho 
multiply monotone polynomials which deviate the 
least, from zcro.--A. Veronnet: The most general 
movement of an isolated hotorogeneous fluid rnaRR, 
which keeps an invariable form. The trajectories arc 
oireular and the level surfaces of revolution.- · 
Swyngedauw: The unfolding of heltR. D. S. de 
Lavaud : The stability of the vibrations of the front, 
axle and wheels of a motor-ear.-. Rebillet : Carbura
tion in intornal combustion motors. A general 
formula is given for Lhe weight, of air drawn into 
the motor in a given t,irne and a mechanism deseribed 
and illustrator] by means of which the petrol injected 
can be made to follow tho sumo law.-Leon Kirste : 
The practieal limit to inerease of of commercial 
aeroplanes.-.!£. M. Antoniadi: Recent observations of 
the planet Mereury with the M0nrlon 83 ern. teleseope. 
-Carl Stormer : Remarkable action of sunlight on 
tho height of the aurora borealis. On Sept. 8, l H26, 
the height of an aurora measured on a 26 kilometre 
base at Oslo was found Lo be 300 km.-500 km. above 
the eart,b, instead of the average 80 km.-200 km. 
This aurora waR directly expm;od to sunlight, awl 
exnminntion of earlior data showed that a high 
aurora was usual when exposed to t,he rays of tho 
sun. The speetrum of Lhe high aurora, gives lines in 
the blue and violet which am· not showr1 by the low 
altitude aurora.-H. Deslandres : Remarks on the 
preceding communication.-Mlle. ,J. Clavier : Study 
of tho reflecting power of some unoxidisable stools. 
Four non -rusting steels were examined and thei1· 
refiective powers measured for eight different wave
lengths. One group of mirrors was exposed to the 
air for t,wo months ; the other group was kept away 
from a,ir and rnoisture. The rneasurCJnonts wero 
practically identical and show tha,t these steels 

the qualities of a good matorial for reflectors, 
-G. W. Ritchey and Henri Chretien: Presentation 
of the first model of an aplanatic telescope.-Edmond 
Bayle and Lucicm Amy : The application of spoetrum 
annlyRiR to tho deteetion of mctnllic impurit,ies. A 
modification of the method of .T olibois and Bonnet, 
in whieh the metal is first deposited eleetrolytioally. 
A list is given of the minimum amounts of various 
metals capnhlc of detection by this method, varying 
from 1 x 10·• grn. of silver to I x I0- 10 gm. of man
gancso.-L. Dunoyer: The measurement of the 
gaRm dissolved in water. Th0 method is based on 
the evaporation in a high vacuum of a small quantity 
of water ( l c.c. to 2 c.c.), absorption of the water 
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